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S3 SHOE NOSauEAHINO,

MILLINERY.
' MRS: L. R STANTON, V Youf

I Heart's Blood g
j Is the most important part of V
W your organism. Three-foi- n ths of t
JL the complaints to which the sys- - lW tm is subject are due to Lnpuri- - W

li.. in Ik.. 1,1.,! V..-- n '
fore, realize bow vital it is to Gj8

Keen It Pure V
For which purpose Dothinir can
equal Kjijna It effectu .llv re- - M
movesBAiCJlall impurities, V
cleanses the blood thoroughly w
and builds up the genera health m
Our TreiOwMBIomlud Skin dlMUMouilcd VFree w My address,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a. V

IIs Excellence and Good Values in Dis-
pensing Dry Goods, Shoes, Carpets

and Fancy Goods.
ISAAC H. NELSON.

... "Walnut Cove, Stokes County, C.

BA.IVNE R WAREHOUSE, r
J m'co.npjtent to faitpply at satlsfasi TV

leaves ntf

v othir Uiingsascliu

M Til k BLACKBURN, Proprietors.
Willi my many ye rs txperie.net in Hie Warehouse, awl Tobncro businesc, J am

prcim eit Ij s iy towy friends mi l customers thai I am wilh the

If you are io noeil of which you will tin
rieos

Buslnt sugsestions t business osonl s

gate and lie hapyy.

Seisncf s iya "knoiv thysslf," I si ku

W.
Sequel :

"tlet t' ere" at a "Viuev II inks' P. lit
with luetlio s prosr.;.isivn an I .i:l u.i li

L. HILL,Best iVarchousc 011 the Best

S. CORDOVAN,

j2P 2.I.5BochooiShoei

j.5?P0Licr,3Sou.

LADIES
,3" BESTDoN60M.

'TW'L'DOOttLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yma eaa save msney bj aarehaslac W. L.
JJeuaiaa Slioen,

Became, we tbe latest mannractaren at
advertised shots in the world, aud cuarsratee
the value by at.imping the smnie and price on
the bottom, which protects you against higii
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in Ety!eeasjr fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value siven than
any ether make. Take uo substitute. If your
dculcr canaut snpply yoa, we can. Sold by

Fleming. IX. V. Boo-nrt- ,

r.a

to in

era I s Is a re of

V:;.V';;-;;-

IT'or Va-npor- .'t sintl IJi'i!at 'X'o- -
l):U!!ON,

ffiffijw-- i

Lithe State of X. C. This is a Greensboro crop, the de-ii- i
and is great 'or good I'obtirao and rou trill Pud oar

buyers liberal 'and mil 'ling to pay its worth, i'oa will
H rid good tieives at your depot j or the 11. l. CK.

S'Jt and f rcsfiaelfiiU i a sh tliat io 1, send me ifoa.r'Tobacco, and I mill ivurk faitli fully . for yj ir iiitiee.iv
every time. .

) 'our friend,

I. II. NKLfeON:

di's.

TIL

I68DK1) BVERT THURSDAY.
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Home Happenings.

"or C'Ai'e Jusliceof the Supreme Court.
HON. JAMES E. SHEPHERD.

For Associate Justices :
HON. JAMES C. McllAE,
l.OV. WALTER CLAUK,
1IU.V. A. iiCUWKLL.

For Jud't Superior Courl-JVin- th Dint.
HON. W.N. MKBANE,

uf Kookinghmu Count j.
For State Treasurer :

- COL. S. MoD. TATE.

For Congress Fifth District :
AUGUSTUS W. UKAHAM,

of Ifranvillo County.

tor Solicitor :
"

W. W. HAKBER,
of Wilkes County.

Comty Ticket.
for Tnie senate :

GEO. W. SPARGER.

sTOB THE HOi:HB OP BEPESE!rATl VES
WALTER W. K1NU.

rOB CI.tHK SUPERIOR COI'ItT :

WILLIAM JOHNSON.

FOR HrlKKIKF :

J. Sl'OT TAVLOR.

FOR TRKAsrRKR :

1. O. ROSS.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS :

J AMISS W. HYLION.

FOR Rl RVF.YOH i

K. H. TUTTLK.

FOR CORONER

J. ADKINS.

Frosty mornings.

Local news is sosrcc.

Nios prisoners in jail.

Wbett sowing is in order.

Court Monday Judge Battle.

The public so'jonl will commence

aeit Monday.

Mr. James M. Pagg, of lied Shoal ',
mt in town

Rev. J. II Tnlti-- preached in the
M. E. ohurob last Sunday.

The fmt killing frost of the sen sua

'here tell laat Monday morning.

Jj.ttle over two woeks until (be

election. Democrats, bo sure )ou
are properly registered.

Kennett, tha man so badly out bj

Jrlanring several days since, is improv-

ing. It is thought that be will get well.

When In Winston cull on C. B. Cash

rust opposite Vaughn & Oo's., store,

jet t eleaa share and liuir out in latest

ttyle.

Hon. A. W. Graham and Mr. Thom-

as Settle will address the peoplo here

on tho political issues of tbe day uezt

Monday.

Take ears of your beef hides. A

4aa yard will bo atarled in Danbury

this winter, when yon can sell your

bides or b ave thciu tanned on shares

Democrats, if yon bavo not

registered remember thut you only

Lave one week from next Saturday in

which to see that yuur name is on tbe

registration books.

Ladies wbo are in uecd of anythiog

in the millinery lipe will do well to call

iq or send orders to Mrs. L. R. Stan-

ton, 209 Main St., Wioston, N. C. See

bar eard in this paper.

S. S. M.U-lii'1 !. K A.
The NewYork Bargain Store

EJItS. WllS.y ja,..v,ca.. , fS'-- '

;; during tliat time they.lm0ugSTAR WAf

Greensboro, -
L .1XV OTHER ITOVl'. ' ;. ',SOLD GOODS CHEAPER

We wish

dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
bv Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. It
never fhils. Sold by W. V. MoCao.
less, Druggist, Daubury, N. 0. J

Court next Mnuday. Now listen :

If you owe u iii sabsoription to this
piper remember that it has been bard
work to carry you through tho psnic
and when ynu en. no to court, or even
if you don't come, send us at least a

part of the amount due us.

There sre a few Adnirs., and Trustees
who owe us small amounts for publish
ing notices to cieditors and debtors, and
uotiucof hud su ten; to such we simply
suy please stop in when here at court
next week and settle these small

mount.", or if yuu d not come rcud by
some ot jour neighbors anJ settle,
plee.

We neglected to call attention in our
last issue to E. R. Fishb atc's new ad.

id tins paper, .iiir. I'Hiiblute kuows a
good thing when ho bus tried it. lie
wants niuio f the Stokes county trade
and means to have it if low prices, and
ijood goods will , be any inducement.
Read what be suy, then wheu in

breeiuboi o go aud sco hun. Cull for
(lie ugliest salesman" in the house to wuit
on jou.

Frank Cardwcll, the moonshiner

charged with shooting one ot the reve
nue raiders while they were cutting up
some stills in the northern part of this

oounty last nunuiicr, was brought in

and lodged in jail here lust Friday, by
Deputy Marshals Eaton, Smith, Davis

and others. They captured another
moonshiner named Williams, but he

concluded the Danbury jail was not a
nice place to spend thu winter, so left

his captors amid a shower of buckshot
and 44s. The lead, however, failed to

pcrsuadd bun to coma back.

There is too much politics and tint

enough patriotism in the management of

our government afiiira. There is too

much doctriue slid sectarianism, and

not cuough every.day
religion in our eluirs'ies iioxwidiiys

fhero is too much seeing the faults of
very body else and overlooking our
wn. At tbi day there is too uiujti

ilfiuity betneeu i lie head aud pocket,
d too little between the head and

heart. Tilings never will no right so

long us tho pocket is the only motive

power tlmt rules our act ons.

It is not generally known that there

ire 20,000 lo 6u,0uO acics of ilio very

driest tobacco laud ou uud around the.

i ass of the S.iuralown mountain iu

Stokes county which may now be

nought at $2, lo So, per uorc, this land

is generally well lumbered, the timber
which stands on it is principally the

oak, poplur, chesnut, pine, hickory etc.,
in the near future will be worth four

times the amount at which the laud

wilh the Umbel cu it can be buught for

uow.

This luu J is so wnll adapted to the

growth of fine lulacco that if is given

proper attention on the hill, ordiuary
seasons, ev n tho novice iu tobacco may

cure it siriotly fine.

It is claimed that the fiuest crop ol

tobacco ever giown iu the county, ftas

rui-e- a in plain view ol uatiDury on tne

east end i f tho uiouutuin. '1 lie crop

jlivo bains) averaged ubnut $75 pei

bundled sold on the Wioston market.
flic best grade sold tor $1.04 per

pound; the lugs brought 40 cents. '

These lands nroduee much belttr
'

than up earance would indicate, whea

corn, uud tiie crasses crow well here.
Persons wishiiia 'esnectalh lino tobacco

farms in probably ss hcul.hy a section ;

u. ih un shines ou n.i lit d well to

correspond with Dr. It. 11. Whce'er,

N. C, who ownes 10,000 ares of this

land. Jus. A. Pepper, Danbury, C,
ho will sell 3,000 to 4.C00 acres,

the llairstons havo a large body, other

smaller lots, all hue land for tobauc.i,

the mure elevated rocky part on tbe

uiuuutain except the barren bluffs, will

produce fine fruit and grapes.
- Tbe fuct is that this gray gravelly
land is so well adapted to the growth of
fioe yellow tobacco, that if properly

managed on the bill, there is no trouble
io curing it Sno. Souie of our farmers

have grown ou one sure of laud, tobao.

co that sold for from $100, to $3 JO.

Then this would be a flue rcctiou for

sheep farming, if our legislation would

uke tha owners personally responsible

.or. lb depredations committed by the
worthless ours tbey keep. Sheep will

do well on the wild grasses overy da?
in thu year except when it is buried in

uow, and this one year with anuthcr,
does not eoeed one week for tho whole

year.

PUBLIC SPEAKUG 4T OCR
Mairros.

Hod. T. W. Sicke;t will address the

people of Gormanton and vicinity on

tha political issues of the day on Satur-

day, CM. 20, (at night.) .
All are cordially invited to coma out

and bear this eloquent defender of the

principles of Democrsoy.
A Demoeratio Club will also be or-

ganised.
J. D. IIuHPURcrti,

- Chnio.Dcia. Kx. Qoin.,

1XWIXST0X.

Ail I'oiiliiiiie tn build tip a trade by triutins mil- - eitlomra' light anil givin thsia
oe.iur .ot I cliva;ir g iods than tli.'y can buy any tiri' in the Stale.

Dealer In Mflllipry nuJ Fancy Goods,

Embroideries, Lacos, &c,
will be pleased to hive any who need

goods in her tlite to call and

see her stock.

Orders by mail promptly at-

tended to.

X209 Miiiii 1 ii-ee- t,

Winston, - - - IV. C.
IF CHRIST

CAME TO CONGRESS.
Tks nnt Wmili'rf.il Ko'.ik or (bo On-tur- jr

Over SO.UJO olol milil Iu l
weeks, Over 6,000 oll Iu WiMh

lugtou Clly alon..
The praui-- of IIi;;!i Gov officials,

iiielinlini; t'iihiuel Ollieeis, .Senitore
ami .(.'oiigi'pssiiior. ixntmyeil. Ev-

ery sUitleiueiit kised on facts.
How Hi --y sh'ihI their limo
ut the H!opluj i'.K"iise.

A niiiror that rctleets tlieir doincs while
lliey inetend to do iegisialio.i

for the people.

Agents Wanted In every Section.
mtSGLR COPY 50 VESTS.

ADRESS,
HOWARD NEWS CO.,

WANhlulon, l.
DK. SHADE'S DISCOVERY

FOR

JI SI'UIVK.N IO TIIK PI'BUC
Write at once for particulars of the

newspaper investigation going on at this
time iu Washington. Doctors and
other citizen cured. What physicians
and medical journals say' about "1'lie
Greatest Discovery ot' the Century."
Symptoms blank, etc. Send
stamp. .

Address
Dr. Nhn. IMS ISIhNlrept,

Washington, D. C.

Votuto or multiplying onio i.

sets $J per bitsh'.'l, jnir-chas- er

payingdra on

charges- -

iiO cents ix quart by
mail iiepaits

STRAWBERRY AiD AS-- V

I'AHAtiKS 1L.AMTS.

Write for prices,' stating quantity
ttuutud.

A 11 inter Giirdeu.
40 F.xtrn Fine. Ruths ty until Jrce for

jil .00, connsl i oj 'J treesia s, lu
Crocus, 1 Easter Litg, 0 llyit-cint.'-

0 Mnrcissus and
0 Tulips.

Greensboro Seed and Plant Co.,

(J iveusboro, - - - N.'C.

Ilaviii'rqualitie.l asiulministra'orof Win.
A. ICstcs," deceased, Lite of Sto ea county, I

i by a,c notice to all iivsoi..s
io S.1I1I es'atc to con: f(irar.l anil

in iJlv iiiiiiiedi:iteiyiiient, aud all perums
liavina claims iifiiiiiii't said .estate are. re-

quested to preieni. tliein iluly ailtlieiili-ai-i-

fur lileineiit on or lietiire lluv :lt.h

day of OcImIht, I SB ft, or otherwise this
iiuiicc will be plewled in bar i.f their

(letober t li, MW.
JKSSE 11. 1'KATIIEK.

Ailiiiinistiaior. .

OUlt STATK TAXES.

Wilmington Messnger.

The Democrats have added to the

taxable property of the State

000,000, thu' greatly increasing the

revenues for the support of the Slate

government and tha maintenance of

benevolent instutions. This was done

by taxing railroad and other properties

heretofore exempt, The farme'S uud

labor class above all other elastes
should be the most careful to suppor t

and perpetuate Demoeratio supremacy

in North Carolina, lor they are the

benefioiaries of a great privilege. Jiy'

just equalizing the taxes the fsnners

and toilers pay less than one-thi- of

the total taxes for State, school and

and pension put poses. This is done

fairly aud without being unjust to other

classes.:':

In JhII ror Ctlealius Kearues.

It seem" a little out of date at this

day to be talking about stealing nig

gers, but such is the fact. Last Dion- -

day inoruiog au old colored man turn,
ed np here wbo charged that a new

eouier here, a negro, had stolen his two

Is, seme money, ox.team. aad gun.

Tbe new ooiuer (negro) cl imed that he

had been married to ono of the women,

and that tbe other was his wife's sister1

but tbe old darky denied any aneh

thing, and ssid that ha had not been

marred to either one of his girls. His

money or goo, so the new comer

was looked up io jail here, tod the old

man took his two daughters and left

without delay.

Hard Times jStS
LnrttliTore m. lws vv.

l Oottna aad Psaaots. at
TrneUM Orooa SMro" iiOata, Tabacoa BSMl vnuee

. . ...n k. V a. I, li.fc.
aLNIUBoU,ioleasamliqoullea. Bacat

Mends of klokcs eo u w

w have leased this
known wai c ho n $ c fo
sale of leaf tobaeea and ask
t li e in fo r a 1 1 h

Tlic stock consists of dry go:)
hats, caps, etc., inaet
everythinii; kept in auryt
class clothing,
goods VAid shoe sto
co m " d. Price
wii p

(Iieir jia.ronae. iVe have
the best lih.ed house in
town, and every accomoda-
tion ; an d wi 1 1; g a r a , ee yo u
the highest prices we are
al I exj)c ri c n ced ware ho ii se
men and will do our hest tor
you. Write us tba any infor
mation you hiay want abo u t

we wii! weep ever
thing bci jre us like a

cyclone. Ouv motto is to
:::' undersell.' ,;: V

7 will mentio n, on ly a few prices as space will not per-
mit. ;

DRY GOODS
v:t d wide Hrown Mieeting 4 cents best 5. tfood llleaehinsr, 4 cents. Tarrt Hi

Itliiacliliiii, 6 etMtts, worth (I cents. I'lieeked lliui.eppiins, 4 cents. Nice Itm- -

Uinchams, ami U cens w..rtli 8 and 10 cents. Dress l alieoeM, 4 cents. Single
Width Dress Goods, Scents. JJoiihle H'idtn Dress Uooila, M cents, l.ood

Calicoes, 4 24 cents and up. Sal i net. tl and Scents.
Ile.st Ciitton Vru "." ecu's hunch, A pound Cotton tails :!" eants.

Your friend,
""lcinijiyr Co.,

tobacco.
.TVIitclaelt

W' .f . IJraiitloii, uA

no olijcct ,y

$1.15. A nice kid button shn, R3 cent.
CI Kl VI. n,.,t.d lift eiuit.a.

,

cents.

Laqies gootl blaeV hose o cents pair. t anil eneaiiest. ju?ien-der- s

in tow n.

SHOES.
Ladles' kid button shoes, 7S cents, worth

.. . ..I flA

- iiel ioiioci .

no: nave untie tins nut lor inc nucrai siiMpon
anil juilianineiit iu buying.

Wurtn a lltailT biiul, i.w, nui .i i v..''-- .... ....... ,
worth $l.2:. lJetter man's shoe, $1.01, worth $1.4). Men's tan shoes

1.10. Men's patent leather, $1.(10. A full line of men's, la-

dies' aud children's shoes.

TIIECASU yUAT VOU HTE lXXCSTED tTITII

B, R. F 1 8KB LATE
Now Draws a Dividend. GjLOTHING.

Our liurcr lias Just returned from New Yorfr, when" he fo.niil some of the largest
fLoTHI VJ, HAW ami KlTKNlSHiXO IJOODS overloaded with sloci:

that had been made up for this season but no sale for them tliei e. He waded til and
boi&ht them at. .his own Injures, tie coulil
you have given iu the pail to his sclectlone

$100 REWARD, $100.

The reader of this psper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one

dreaded disease that soienoo has been

. able to euro in all its ategea, and that

. I Catarrh.;' Hall's Catarrh Cure is the

only positive euro ka.iwq to tbemedioal

fraternity.' Catarrh being coostitn- -

' tioaal disease, requires a constitutional

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, acting direetly on the

blood and DiBOoas sarfaoes of the ays

.ten, tbeseby destroying tbe foundation

f tba disease, and giving the patient

strength by building op the constitution

and assisting nature in doing its work.

v. The proprietors have so mush faith in

A good suit for men, $:1.52, worth
.4 i. " D.IJU, " t.OV.

Ultcr suits in proportion.
Cants, !5 cents and up. ilon's sliirts. 15
a i r.,r hfir iisfi

The Goods Arc Now Here
An,t tw will.hnw bis annreeiation of vour nas! trade by dividing with yon the adran- - Space will not permit mo'e. Comoaudsee. We w1Uh11 everyth ng aa advrtia.
Ae bo had in biivin. Halt the. profits Iwlmt-- tn yon. It is ciieulated In the price of

very suit offeiviryou. Our stoci ot CIULUHKN'a' I I.OTHI.NU is complete; as well
ue Hie Alt A UAL, vooie auusue. Remember the place :

Cor. 4t h and Liberty St6.,(Clrk & Ford's stand, rorawrl, oc-

cupied by Thornton.)

its curative powers, that they offer One

Hundred Dollars for any oaaa that it
: -- tails to ear. Send for list of tcsti

bmoIsU.
THE UP 10 DATE CLOTHIER AjYD FURNISHER

230 South Elm Street . - - Greensboro, JV. C.
Address, F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

W. Tt.. ITVINXOIS, ManToledo, O. . "'
U"&dd ty Druggist.- -, 75o. ".

' of Stokes oounty.


